Students as vital participants in research projects.
Inclusion of research coursework into a medical technology or clinical laboratory science program is currently viewed as a mark of a good degree program. Examples of this type of coursework are evaluation of scientific papers, techniques of scientific writing, application and performance of statistical analysis and introduction to research ethics (e.g., Institutional Review Board approval process). While many programs have the ability to recruit experienced scientists into research mentorship of medical technology/clinical laboratory science students, it is recognized that not all programs have this ability. It is also recognized that clinical laboratorians are performing critical diagnostic tests and, in this capacity, have the ability to identify research projects that are necessary, evidence-based and timely. It is hereby proposed that clinical laboratorians take advantage of this innate ability and create rich teaching experiences for students by including them in performance of research projects. Because of the fact that students are armed with up-to-date knowledge, have willing and enthusiastic spirits and are highly motivated to learn, they are vital participants in research. The students receive an invaluable active learning experience and possibly a future job; the clinical laboratorians meet and possibly exceed the research and scholarship expectations of their institutions; and the scientific community benefits by the science being shared through publication in scientific journals.